
riiy Affairs.
Common Council held an inform meeting

yesterday on the Paid Fire Department bill. A
number of amendments were male, the most
tmporutit of which wan thai the Fire Commis-
sioners are to receive no salar.

At a meeting of Mount Morlah Lodjre, No.
155, A. Y. M , held at Manonlc Hall, the folio jr.

brethren were elected officers to serve for the
rnsninjr year: Worshipful Master, Bro. V. L).

Kendrlck; Senior Warden, .Toseph 8 George;
Jnnior Warden, David W. Heppard; Secretary,
Tbomns 8. Woodbury; Treaeurer, John Martin.

In pursuance ot a call contained in a printed
circular, a number of gentlemen met last even-
ing in Parlor C, Contluental Hotel, for the pur- -

of taking action In regard to the erection
n Fairinount Park of monuments to the

memory of the late Matthias W. lUlil wln, Esq ,
and Samuel V. Merrick, Ptq. The muter
which convened the meeting was talked over in
a rather Informal way. The virtues of the de-
ceased were mentioned, and their claims to re-
membrance by posterity asserted, but all del-nlt- e

action relative to the project of erecting
the roonumeats was deferred until Tuesday
evening next, when an adjourned meeting will
be held.

Dnmenile Affair.
Gold olo'ed yesterday atlll?.
The Legislature of North Carolina orga-

nized on Monday.
Burglars entered the residence of Speaker

Blaine, at Washington, early yesterday
morning.

President Grant has finished hit forthcoming
message, and yesterday it was read in his
Cabinet.

The rights and franchises of the Baltimore
City Gaslight Company have been sold to a
company of New York capitalists.

The Northern Transportation Company of
New York suspended puvtncnt yesterday, with
liabilities amounting to $400,000.

It is reported in San Francisco that the
Central Pacific Railroad Company has purchased
the rights and franchises of the Central Utah
Railway Company.

Louis E. Granger, formerly Aslstant Adjutant--

General of Louisiana, was yesterday com-
mitted to prison in New York, to await a requi-
sition from Governor Wanaoutu for forgery.

TLe Government is asked by the New York
Centra) Railroad to forego taxes on its divlden Is
to the amount of eleven hundred aud fifty thou-
sand dollars.

UUHOrEAKl AFFAIRS.
LAST MOUT'M 04tATOIIK4.

TUB WAR IN FRANCS MOVEMENTS AND COUN-
TER MOYEMKKT8 1'OSITION OF THE CONTRST-ANT- S

THE EASTERN QUESTION ITS PROBA-
BLE SOLUTION ENGLAND NOT INCLINED TO
FIGHT.
London, Nov. 22. -- (Special to the New York

World.) A Berlin despatch of to day says that,
Accordicg to the latest information received
from Versailles, incessant exertious are directed
to the formation of a second outer line of Invest-
ment, to cover the operations of the inner line.
Tbe strategy of D'Aurelles is nuderstood at Ver-
sailles, and has been met by a counter move-
ment, with its centre at Orleans. D'Aurelles
has extended his lines, both norta and south,
intending to enclose the Germans on both
flanks, and the latter have executed similar
movements, falling back at the same time to-
wards Paris. D'Aurelles' line Is now said to
extend from Le Mans through Vendome, Or-
leans, and Bonrges, to Nevera. His main body
rests along this line, while it is feared that a
large section of his force has passed north to-
wards Evrcux. Hit line ulso extends from Or-
leans to Angerville, aud in the triangle whereof
Vendome, Orleans, and Angerville are the
points. The German line extends from Cha-teaune- nf

through Chartres aadEuuipes to

Tbe belief in Downing street is that Russia,
in deference to the united opinion of the great
powers, will withdraw the pretensions advanced
by Gorttchakoff's note, andjexpress her willing-see-s

to refer the question at issue to a confer-
ence, which will not be summoned until after
tbe termination of the present war. It is be-

lieved in some quarters that Italy will ultimately
join Austria and England ia resisting Russia.

A Brussels telegram of to-da- y says that a
Paris letter of November 14, which came by
balloon, states that the city is quiet and perfect
order prevails. Tbe attitude of the population
and troops is excellent, aud there are ample
provisions for three months. There were lately
no serious engagements, and nothing has oc-
curred except insignificant cannonades. Great
events are expected within a few days.

London, Not. 22. (Special toN.Y. Tribune.)
A St. Petersburg despatch of to-da- y says that
tbe city government yesterday unanimously
and enthusiastically adopted an address of
thanks to the Emperor for Gortschakoff 's cir-
cular.

A Tours despatch of to-d- ar says: "A de-
spatch from the Army of tbe Vosges relates that
400 met from the 'Doubs' aud saner battalions,
under Ricclotti Garibaldi, attacked Cnulllon,
west of Autun, at six this mornlug. The place
was occupied by 750 Prussians, who bail ex-
pected a reinforcement that day of 1400 men.
The enemy was routed, leaving 120 dead, In-

cluding two colonels and one major. ( ne hun-
dred snd sixty prisoners were taken, including
ten officers, and munition and baggage wagons
wsre captured. Four French soldiers were
killed and twelve wounded."

A correspondent writes from Garibaldi's
headquarters, at Antun, on November 18: The
reported quarrel between Garibaldi and the
Francs-tireu- rs is utterly nnfouuaed. Large
numbers of the latter throng the headquarters,
atking to be placed under tbe General's sou's
command, from Marseilles and the departments
of the Jura, Saone, and Loire, even faster tau
equipments can be supplied. The General is In
good condition, and the spirits of his men have
greatly improved. DiiBculiies continue te exist
between him and the Autun priests, most of
whom are either Bonapartists or Prussian
spies, but military matters are nevertheless
growing dally better.

Tbe Italian battalions are magnificently or-
ganised and disciplined. Great activity pre-
vails in various directions. Tbe French jea
lousy toward Garibaldi is still maintained at
Tours and elsewhere, but no longer paralyzes us.

Gortochakoil's answer to Granville left St.
Petersburg on Monday by a specUl messenger.
It was not communicated to the British Ambas
sador at St. Petersburg, but his despatches inti-
mate that tbe note is conciliatory in tone,
Gortscbakcff's circular was a surprise to Bis
marck, who is thought to indicate bis discon
tent by the civilities shown to Odo Russell
during bis journey and oa bis arrival at Ver-
sailles.

Lomdox, Nov. 23 (Special to tbe New York
Herald). A. telegram, dated November at
Vienna, referring to Austria's rejoinder, sup- -
pored to be prompted by ueiaud. savs it is as
follows: Russia's wishes in regard to the BUuk
Sea might have been put forward through dip
lomatic channels, ana possibly acceded to by
tbe great powers concerned, but tbe arbitrary
expression of ber will calls for tbe gravest re-
sistance from all parties.

Berlin, Nov. 22.-(8p-
eclal to the New York

World ) Tbe treaty with the 8outh German
States, Baden and Kesse, was signed on Novem
ber 15. It adopts the norm German coastuu
tion, and a protocol, and makes tbe following
stipulations: The constitution to go into effect
on January 1, 1871, with the introduction of a
common budget. The transfer of the postal
and telegraph service in Baden, to the Bund, is
postponed until January 1, 1873. Baden and
Hesse are in no way responsible for tbe recent
loan of the existing Buna. Tbe laws concern-
ing tbe press and public meetings will be placed
wiibin the jurisdiction of tbe Bund, Hesse
will have two more voters ia the Bund, and
Baden three, making forty-etb- t in all. In
questions affecting only particular States their
votes only are to be taken.

A declaration of war can only be made with the
accent of tbe council. Southern Hesse is to re-

turn six members and Baden fourteen to the
German Diet, and for the arbitrators in the Cer-

ium Diet, it will be necessary to have a ma
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jority of three-fourth- s and not two-third- s, as
hitherto.

Bihi.in. Nov. 23 -- (Special to N. Y. Tribune.)
Accounts from headquarters show that the

dispositions have been abandoned whereby
Frederick Charles was to cross the Loire and
marck on Bonrges, and take the army of the
Loire In tbe rear. All the German forces are
now concentrating on Paris, and the iuvesting
army is to be cevered against all interruption
dnring the actual operations pending, by a mili-
tary reml-clrcl- e from Etarapes, Chartres and
Dreux to Evrenx and Mantes, with Frederick
Charles' army beading the line on tbe south,
Gen. Manteuffel on the north and tbe Duke of
Mecklenburg on the western centre.

Touhs, Nov. 22 A balloon has just brought
good news from Paris. The success of the army
of the Loire bad produced an excellent effect.
Dissensions were forgotten, and an amnesty for
political offenders had been granted. The
people bad consented to abandon their eager-
ness for a sortie, and were resigned to stand on
the defensive. There had teen no serious fight-
ing and but little cannonading around Paris.

Lille, Nov. 22. A Prussian scouting party
of sixty Uhlans was attacked near St. Quenlin
and compelled to By. A body of Prussian foot,
horse, and artillery, 11,000 strong, is advancing
on Amiens, supposed to be a portion of M

command. Aronnd Paris the circle of
investment is enlarging daily, and the chances
of resistance and reprisal artf increasing. War
engines, heretofore untried, are relied upon by
tbe besieged.

GREECE.
Frem the London Btw4my i!tt.

The statement that Qreeee has recognised
the French republic, while it ia rather alias-
ing than important, reminds the careless ob-

server of events that there are other foreign
communities besides the belligerents who
have engrossed the attention of the world.
A ruuch more surprising statement was lately
forwarded by telegraph from Florenoe, to the
effect that Greece had concluded an offensive
and defensive alliance with Turkey. If the
report had been but true, it might have been
inferred that the Greeks had at last deter-
mined to concentrate their undivided efforts
on domestic improvement. It is not impos-
sible that such a treaty, and the policy which
it would imply, might prove the nearest road
to the attainment of their cherished objeots.
It may or may not be true that the
Turks in Europe are dying oat; but
without an entire change of character they
would find it difficult to maintvia their posi-
tion in the immediate neighborhood of a
prosperous and well-govern- Greek king-
dom. The only pursuit in which the Turks
naturally equal or excel their rivals is the
primitive business of fighting, nor cau the
Greeks hope to defeat the in except with the
aid ot a protector wno wouwt be tar more
formidable than their ancient enemy. It
may be hoped that the supposed treaty is bat
a symbolical exaggeration of the desire of
the present Greek Government to attend
to its own anairs. it is believed that
the Deligeorgis Ministry is determined, if
possible, to suppress the scandal of brigand-
age. The recent capture of robbers by two
well-know- n and respectable inhabitants of
Livadiain the midst of the town has revived
the indignation which was caused by the dis
graceful tragedy of Marathon. Tbe Govern-
ment would probably be supported by popu-
lar opiuion in the construction of roa la aud
in the establishment of an eminent police.
The army, which is kept up at great expeuse
in superfluous numbers, is largely employed
in tbe collection of taxes Irom the com
paratively honest part of the population,
while tbe robbers openly defy authority and
law. The aid and shelter; hioa are provided
for freebooters by the rural inhabitants, iu
Greece as in other similar countries, are not
to be regarded as a proof that their vocation
is really popular, it is impossible that shep-
herds and farmers, unless they are affiliated
to the profession, should really wino. both to
pay a tribute more burdensome than the Gov- -
erment taxes, and to incur occasional danger
for the benefit of their rapaoiaiis guests.
The robbers have destroyed their richest
source of profit by deterring travellers from
entering the country, and consequently thy
are reduced to the necessity of extortiug ran
soms from their own peaceful countrymen.

It is easier to trace the anarchy and poverty
of Greece to misgovernment than to remove
the canscs of corruption and weakness. As
there is no aristocracy in the country, the
general equality of conditions is properly
recognized in the establishment of a large
and popular constituency. Iu aooordauoe
with modern constitutional doctrines, the
Assembly has the power to make aud uuintke
ministers, and in fact it does nothing else.
The prizes of political activity are not in-

trinsically great, but they are sufficiently
valuable to absorb the whole attention of the
Deputies. A frequent rotation of office
gratifies In turn the ambition or the largest
possible number of politicians; and
the remainder, if they canuot
hope to be Ministers, naturally expeot sooie
reward for their support of their respective
party leaders. To secure their own seats in
the Assembly, the Deputies have to court the
most active local partixans, who are them-
selves in some parts of the country connected
with the bandits. As long as a government
can retain its position, its power is al-uo-

despotic; and the shifting of the majority is
determined by causes which have little to do
with administrative merit or political
honesty. A Minister who earnestly devoted him-
self to the establishment of internal security
would provoke many enemies, and it is not
certain that he would be cordially supported
by tbe great mass of the coruoiuuiiy whijn
wonld Lave an interest in the success of hit
enterprise; yet the experiment may now be
tried with exceptional advantage, inasmuch a,s

the mischievous passion for foreign aggran-
dizement has for the time been effeotutlly
discouraged. The main object of the insur-
rection in Crete was tbe maintenance in
lower of a Ministry which flattered the popu-s- r

weakness. No other petty State can
molest and harass a more powerful neighbor
with tbe impunity which is secured to
Greece, not merely by tbe triple Protecto-
rate, but by the sentiment of Europe.
Tbe principal danger which was
to be apprehended from the irregular encour-
agement of the Cretan insnrgencs oousisted
not so much in the ohauoe of a oollision with
tbe Turkish forces as iu the increased

of Greece itself. The volun-
teers who from time to time returned from
the island contributed to swell the ranks of
brigandage, and to furnish ostensible occupa-
tion for tbe army which would have beau hat
ill prepared to resist a foreign invader. Not
withstanding tbe repeated and ostensible
provocations which were offered to Turkey,
tbe Government never intended to engage iu
war. No portion of the large sums wnioh
were raised on the pretext of national d
tense was spent in procuring arms or la
equipping troops. The rebuke which was
addressed to Greece by the Paris Conference
was well understood and keenly felt y
quick- - witted nation. For the first time in
twenty years the sounder part of the commu
nity understands tne ioiiy of ambitious pro-
jects, and the necessity of reforming internal
administration..

Tbe highest authorities on questions re
lating to Greece hold that the people have,

vrn nnder the present constitution, the
means of rforniitg th flagrant abases whioh
prevail. Ministers and deputies wonld not
object te consult the public welfare if they
fonnd that they were likely to be rewarded
by continuance in offico, for serving their
country. The centralization whioa exists is
both mischievous in itself and inconsistent
with national eharacter and tradition. If the
Government of Athens employed itself in
protecting life and property, and in re luo-in- g

taxation, as far as possible, parishes
and districts would perhaps under-
take tbe construction of roads and other ma-
terial improvements. Although neither of
tbe two dynasties which Europe has bestowed
on Greece has hitherto conferred any con-
siderable benefits on the nation, there is no
reason to believe that anything would be
gained by the establishment of a republic
A king at the worst either abstains from in-

terference or commits political blunders.
His interests is identical with the good of
the nation, and he can soarcely be open to a
bribe. The highest place in a Greek re-

public would be the object of more active
competition than the post of a lloyal Minis-
ter, and perhaps it might, as in Houth
America, be sometimes the prize of civil war.
It is a redeeming feature in the modern his-
tory of Greece that the candidates for power
have been Parliamentary intriguers and not
military adventurers. The Court corruption
which was practised in the time of Otho
would probably be revived by a President.
Tbe Chamber, if it retained its present power,
wonld require no additional faeilities of
beneficent legislation; and experience shows
that representative systems flourish best in
combination with an hereditary Executive.
Happily tbe Greeks themselves have no fancy
for changes in the form of government.

Under certain provisions of the Greek Con-
stitution, which seem not to have beooms
operative, the King might exercise a direct
power which has not generally been included
in modern political systems. His ministers,
though they require tbe support of a Parlia-
mentary majority, are also responsible to the
Crown; and tbe judicious exercise of the
prerogative would probably be approved by
public opinion. The present king had the
disadvantage of ascending the throne in his
boyhood, when it was impossible that he
should possess any real power. His connec-
tion with the Imperial family of Russia may
also hamper bis independent aotioa; but he
is still young eaough to vindicate the expe-
diency of an almost accidental selection. He
might be pardoned for cherishing the
ambition of aggrandizing Lis kingdom, if
only he understood the order and natural
succession of measures by which a small
State becomes great. A domestic adminis-
tration which should render Greece a model
or a contrast to surrounding States would de-
serve the which is now prema-
turely claimed. King Otbo, like the

knight in the story, forgot that it was
necessary to draw the sword before he blew
tbe horn. Having done nothing to render,
his kingdom worthy of an Imperial rank, he
weakly and rashly made himself the tool of
a foreign power which was not even able to
protect him. If King George, now in
the early prime of life, were vigorous euongh
to establish order and prosperity at home,
be might calculate .on the full acknowledg-
ment of his public servioea both by the
Greeks and by foreigners. The Eastern ques-
tion would be best solved by the growth of a
civilized and independent State wuiota might
in due time naturally succeed to the supre-
macy which may sooner or later pass from the
Ottoman Empire. The pretense that Greece
is because its limits were not
originally extended to include Epirus or
Crete is transparently frivolous. The lonisu
Islands, which were voluntarily annoxei to
the kingdom by England ouly a few years
ago, have from the time of the transfer
steadily declined in social and political con-
dition. Tbe Turkish provinoes on the main-
land and in the islands which are ooveted by
ambitious Greek politicians would not admit
of equal deterioration, but they would gain

I nothing by a change of allegianoe. It is a
significant fact that wealthy and intelligent
Greeks prefer Constantinople as a place of
residence to Athens.

SCIENCE AND THE CLERGY.
With regard to the question of time, the

views of men have changed remarkably in
our day and generation; aud I must say as re-

gards courage also, and a manful willingness
to engage in open contest, with fair weapons,
a great caange Has also occurred. The clergy
of England at all events the clergy of Lou
don have nerve enough to listen to the
strongest views which any one among us
would care to utter; and they invite, if they
do not challenge, men of the most decided
opinions to state and stand by those opinions
in open court. No theory upsets thsin. Let
tbe most destructive hypothesis be stated only
in tbe language current amonz
gentlemen, and they look it
in tbe face. They forego alike the thouders of
Leaven and the terrors of the other place,
smiting the theory, if they do not like it,
with hoDest secular strength. In faot, the
greatest cowards of the present day are not
to be fonnd among tne clergy, but wittua sue
pale of science itself. Two or three years
ago, in an ancient London college a olerioal
institution I beard a very remarkable leo-lu- re

by a very remarkable man. Three or
four hundred clergymau were present at the
lectcre. The orator began with the civiliza-
tion of Egypt in tbe time of Joseph, pointing
out that the very perfect organization of the
kingdom, and the possession of chariots, in
one of which Joseph rode, indicated a long
antecedent period of civilization. lie then
patsed on to the mud of the Nile, its rata of
snguientation, its present thickness, and the
remains of human handiwork found therein ;

thence to the rooks which bound the
Kile valley, whiuh teem with organio remains.
Thus, in his own clear and admirable way, he
caused tbe idea of tbe world's age to expand
ittelf indefinitely before the miud of his au-

dience, and be contrasted this with the age
usually assigned to the world. During his
discourse he seemed to be swimming against
a stresm; he manifestly thought that he was
opposing general conviction. lie expected
resistance; so did I. lint it was all a mis-tsk- e;

there va no adverse current; no op-pc- sii

g conviction, no resistance, merely here
nd tbtre a half humorous but unsuccess

ful attempt to entangle him in his
tslk. The meeting agreed with all that bad
been said regarding the antiquity of earth
snd of its life. Xney bad, indeed, known
it all long ago, and they good-huuiorad- lv

rallied the lecturer for coming among
them v.ith so stale a etorv. It was quite plain
that this large body of clergymen, who were,
I should say, tbe finest samples of their olass,
bad entirely given up the ancient 1 in dmarks,
and transported the conception of life's
origin to an indefinitely distant past. In fact,
clergymen, if I might be allowed a parenthe-
sis to say so, have as strong a leaning toward
scientific truth as other men, only the resist-
ance to this bent a resistance da to educa-
tion is generally stronger in their case than
in others. They do not lack the positive ele--

mnt namely, tbe love of truth, but the
negative element, tbe fear of error, preponde-
rates. BIowbms of acceptation, or even
hostility, may be thus aocounted for. Fro--
fetior Jyrtdali.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
For addutcud Marine fftut sas Ftrnt Pat.

ALMANAC FOR PHILADBLPniA THIS DAY.
SCN KMK8 60!MOO 8RTS.
Snw Bstb 4 8;Miea Watsr.. 1C3

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OV T RADII
JOPKI'H C tKl'BB, )

. A. SorPKK, COMMITTBS OF THE MONTH.
S AMI EL K. SrORKS, )

mUrEMBNTt Of OCKAN 3 TE litis (II PH.
FOR AMKKICA.

C.of Manchtr. Liverpool.... New York ..Oct. 3
H ttirasfca Liverpool .New York.. ..Oct. T

Dorian Marseilles.. .New Tom.. ..Out. 14
Britannia. Glasgow.. . .New York.. ..O0U 1

Alaska. Aspiuwall.. .New York.. ..Nov.
voiding Star. .Antwerp... New York.. ..Nov. 3
Denmark Liverpool.. .New York Nov, 6
Ca lahrla Liverpool . . .New York Nov, 8
Virginia. Liverpool.. .New York Nov. t
Britannia.. ,Glsirow .New York Nov. 9
Westphalia.. .Hamburg. .New York Nov.
Netiiaska.... .Liverpool. .New York Nov. 11

Australia.... ..Glasgow.. ,.N.ew York Nov, 19
Cuba ..Liverpool. .New York ...Nov. It
America... . Kremen.. .New York .Nov. IS
C. of Dublin. Liverpool. . . .New York .Nov. 12

Tarifa... New York .Liverpool Nov. 84
Vllle (te I'ariB..New York. .Havre Nov. as
Cot urooklrn.New York. .Liverpool Nov. so
Anglia. New York. . Glasgow Nov.
C of Limerick. New York. Liverpool via U.Nov. OT

Wisconsin New York. ..Liverpool. ..Nov. B0

Britannia. New York. . .Glasgow.. ..Nov. 90
C. of Brussels.. New York. ..Liverpool. ..Dec 8
India York. ..Glasgow.. ..Dec 3
Manhattan. York. ..Liverpool. . Dec. T

Ferelre New York. ..Havre .... ..Dec. 10
C. of Wash ton. New York. ..Liverpool. ..Dec 10
Australia New York. .Glasgow Dec 10

COASTWISE, DOMKSTIO, BTO.
Columbia. New Y'ork. ..Havana Nov. 34
Wyoming Philadelphia. Savannah Nov. 26
Pioneer Philadelphia. VVIlm'gton.N.C. Nov. W
Empire Philadelphia. Charleston Nov. S3
Yazoo Philadelphia. New Orleans. ..Dec 1

Malls are forwarded by every steamer in the regu-
lar lines. The steamers for or from Liverpool call at

ueenstown, except the Canadian line, which cn at
Londonderry. The steamers for or from the Conti-n- "

call at Southampton.

CLEARED YESTERDAY.
Br. ship Margaret, Breuscb, Antwerp, S. L. Mer-

chant A t o.
Steamer C. Comstock, Drake, New York, W. M. Balrd

Jt C o.
Schr Amelia, Post, Nswburypoi t, Knight & Sous.

ARRIVED "YESTERDAY.
Steamship Pioneer, Wakelcy, SO hours from Wil

mington, N. C, with cotton, naval stores, etc., to
Fhiiudeinn a and southern man Mearnsnin uo.

Steamship Hercules, Doughty, 24 hours from New
York, in tmllast to J. . miles.

Steamer Mars, Grumlev, 'U hours from New York,
with mn He. to W. M. Balrd A Co.

Br. l rk Guina, Dexter, irom Boston, in ballast to
L w esiersaard bl o.

Schr Florence Nowell. Fenntmore, T davs from
Jacksonville, with lumber to Benton A Bro. vessel
to ( linn. Haslam k. Co.

Schr Othello, Matthew, 9 days from Windsor, N.S.,
with plaster te Souder & Auanis.

Correspondrnr 'f 77i Evening TeltiraoK.
EA8TON & McMAIION BULLETIN.

New Yokk Officb, Nov. 22. Seven barges leave
tn tow lor Kiiitiniore. ngni.

Davidson and Lapham, with wheat, for New
Rrnimwlck.

Bai.timokk Branch Officb, Nov. S3. The foLow- -
ino tmrirpH leave In tow eastward :

P. Robinson. M. F. Uanlgan. P. Deiamater, J. A.
Covin. Martha I amb, Clavton, Ann McCatfroV, and
T. Batcbelder, all with coal, lor New York. L. S. C.

Wit Telegraph.)
Lbwis, Del., Nov. 'ii a. m. The ptlot-voa- t

Howard reports passed in yesterday, senr Telunuii,
from Darleu, Ga.

In nurbor, bark Lebanon, 1 brig, and 2H schrs.
Heavy gale from E. N. a., and iucreaslug.

MEMORANDA.
Br. steamer Austrian, W jlle, from Liverpool, at

Portland 81st inst.
Br. steamer Denmark, Andrews, for New Y'ork,

cleared at Liverpool luth lnsk
Bieiuuer Victor, UuttB, for New York, sailed from

New OrlesLS 19ih Inst.
Steamer Dudley Muck. Travaranius, at sc. Thomas

3d lust, noin New lors, ana satie'i iaior Laguayra.
Steamer volunteer, Junes, for New York, era at

W Ilinii.Bton. N. V.. 19th Inst.
Steamer St. Louis, Whitehead, from New York, at

New Oi leans SlMt inst,
Steamer North America, Slocura, fm Rio 'aneiro

26th nit. via BahlaSOth, 1'ernainbueo 2d last., Pra
7tb, and St. Thomas 14th, at New York 21st 7th,
spoke steamer Merrimack, from New York, in the
1'urft River.

Steamer Y'azoo, Catharine, from New Orleans 18th
Inst. lor Philadelphia, has on board 800 ba'es cotton.

8 do. osnaburgs, 6&0 bbls. molasses, T1S bundles
hides, and to plgs. suudrles. Passengers: Pedro
liulmts: . . Holmes: Thomas Jones: Col. J. i. Gld
lug and wife; Franco G. del Valie; J. M. Stauffer;
.lames Saunders: and William heniotmaan

Steamer Ctulipttie, Creighton, heuce, at Boston
SlHt inst.

steamer Roman. Baker, hence, at Boston Hist lost.
Steamer Tonawunda, Barrett, hence, at Savaamta

vpKteidav.
Br. bark Ardour. White, hence, at Stettin Bth Inst.
Bark Fury, Wilson, from Ma'aga, reported ror

was siHiken lHth inst, 1st. 3S30, long.09 20,

Br. bMg Planet, Sheppard, for Delaware Breuk--
wmer. cleared at Demerara 8d lost.

P.Hb Amelia Kmma. Carle w. for Delaware Break
water, with 4&00 bags cjttee, sailed from Rio Janeiro
Bth nit.

Brig Allston, Sawyer, for Philadelphia, cleared at
Tlaronr lKlh that.

Brig James Baker, Phelan, for Philadelphia, cl'd at
Teruerara Sd lust.

Brig Charles Miller, GUkey, hence, at Boston 21st
Itintaiit.

Brig Glpsey Queen, Dalllng, hence, at Marbleheaa
iuin iliac

Br. schr Lottie, White, hence, at St. John, N. B,
loth (nut.

Schrs Slnope, Brown, and Clara (Br.), M oiler,
tieiii'M &t St. John. N. B.. list inst,

Schr Harry White, Hopkins, for Philadelphia via
Milk Hiver. aalied from Kingston. Jam.. 6th Inst.

Schr Ephraim and Anna, for Fall River, cleared at
Georgetown, u. v., iviu in hi.

Sebr 8 P. M. Tasker Allen, at Bangor 18th inst.
from Ronton, to load for New Haven.

Schr Elizabeth McGee, Smith at Bangor 16th inst
frnm Ho ton. to load lor fhuaueiDDia.

Schr Minnie Klnnie, Parson, from Alexandria for
Norwich, at New York list lust.

Schrs Samuel C. Dart, KeUey, and John LT. Perry,
KrilMT. hence, at New Bedford 20th last.

Schr Curtis Ttlton, Nichols, cleared at Savannah
inih ii.Kt . for Nawbura'. N. Y.

Schr R. 6eaman, Ssaman, cleared at Baltimore
21t int. for Bristol.

Schrs L. A. Danenhower, Miller; Taylor . Mathls,
Steeiman: and John Slusman, Adams, hence, at
lUi.tnn Iflth lit at.

Schr Htlen Mar, Nlckerson, for Philadelphia, cl'd
nt Hiuitnn 18th lDSk

Schrs R. M. Carlisle, Vorthrnp; A. E. Cranmer,
(runnier; Ann S. Cannon, Codo; Aiaoama. van
glider, for Philadelphia; aud Mist, Muucy, for Tren
.,i Biri from Providence 19th inst.

SzUr Marv Weaver, Weaver, at Providence 20th
Ir.at fcr Georgetown. D. C.

Schr A. T. Cobn, Cuhn, for Philadelphia, aid from
Tom tiwkpt 19th Inst,

Schr Louie P. Smith, Crle, from Boston for Phila
delphia, at NtwKr A.m.. isiuiuHt.

(SCUTS u B JJrvuiB, LAJIV, tun U. JJ UIJUIU, V.B1U,

h.nr. it Knaton lUth 1UBI

Schr Mary . Slnmous, Gsndy, from Bridgepor
tar PktiKdftialila. cassed ueii uaie sist inst.

Schrs George Bent, Smith, hence for Providence,
aid Julia A. Crawford, Allen, do. for ttreenport,
nuaaerf Hp UatA BlBt 1DSI.r Knhr i t Tuakar. Allen, fiom Savannah 18th last.
for Philadelphia, has on board 60 bates uniaud cot-

ton, tss bars iron, 249 bbla, lish guaoo, and 811 pieces
vellow piae lumuer.

R,.hn imnnv Boat. Kellev: Battle Pare. Haley : E,

smith V. 1L Balrd. lrelaad : J. M. Brooinall.

J. 11. WSnniUg, wmco uuiuiu, wui i

man, Long; and M. E. Henderson, Riter, hence, at
Boil on 2ii msi.

Schrs Helen A. Hoyt, Jones, for New Haven ; De-

catur Berry, for Bristol ; White Foam, Peterson, for
Xw Haven; Mary Louisa. Parker, lor Bridgeport;
iniily and Jennie. Hewitt, for Boston; Geo. H. Bent,
Smuh. for Providence, all from Philadelphia, at New

kiih it. s. Mershon. Avres. from Boston : George
D lloit, Nash, and W. O. Atwater, Nah, from Pro-

vidence; K. K. Mcany, Iwis, from Portland, Conn.:
aud M K. SlmmouH. Gaudy, from Bridgeport, ail
lor Phila!e!tala, at New York iat inst.

VIRCKIXANY.
Steamer City of Brookivn, at New York from Llv

n ii tia Outeustown. brought Cci passengers.
lir t.rii Nebo. MoLeod, l m Baltimore for Arroyo.

p. R before reported at St. Thomas la distress, re--
iimu d lier vovblie Bis. uir., naving repaireu.

N. ii. Ulg N. Siruve, Stxuve, for Nw Yerk, wit!.

bides, etc., which has been Tjln at Montevideo for
some time, ready for sea, bnt did not sail for fear nf
rrncn cruisers, nss teen witidrawn, ana aer cargo
was being transshipped on the 14th Bit. to tbe bark
HarrlHbnif

Tbe schr 7.. L. Adams, formerly of the regular line
ot Bosion packets, sailed from Boston for Indlanola

n the afternoon of Oct. 80th, calling at Holmes' Hole
Si t, and same day. passing through Crooked Island
passage a. m. imd, arriving at maianoia on mn
morslDgof the d Inst.. maklnr the passage In a
little abort of twelve davs. She has the rtnutation
of being the fastest sailing vessel upon our coast.

PITY ORDINANCES.

RESOLUTION on Fortv-fift- h 8treet.
from Oregon to Transcript and Other Streets.

Keeoivea, rty tne Heiect and Common uoun- -
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the Chief
Engineer of the W ater Works be and is hereby
authorized to lay water-pip- e on the following-name- d

streets:
Forty-fift- h street, from Oregon to Transcript

street.
Kace street, from Thirty-fourt- h to Thirty- -

sixth street.
Story street, from Thirty-nint- h street to Union

street.
Thirty-sixt- h street, from Powelton avenue to

Filbert street.
Rockland street, from Thirty-thir- d to Thirty- -

fourth street.
Rockland street, from Thirty-fift- h to Thirty

ninth street.
Ilnmmcll street, from Grav's Ferry road to

Twenty-nint- h street.
otfeco street, irom Minim street to iucivean

street.
Huntingdon street, from Front to Filmore

street.
Lltbeow street, from Susquehanna to Dau

phin street.
Mutter street, from Lehigh avenue to Dauphin

street.
LOUIS WAGNKR,

President of Common Council.
Attest

RODSRT BETItBLL,
Assistant Clerk of Pclcct Council.

SAMUEL W. CAT I ELL,
President of Select Council.

Approved tbls twenty-seeon- d day of Novem
ber, Anno Domini ono thousaud eight hundred
and seventy (A. D. 1870).

UAS1KL M. 1'UA,
11 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

A SUPPLEMENT
To an Ordinance Annroved Mav 2fi. lSG"i.

Entitled "An Ordinance to Carry into Effect an
Act of Assembly entitled 'An Act to Promote
the more Certain aud Equal Assessment of
Taxes in Philadelphia.' "

bectlon l. ihe Select and common councils
of tbe City of Phildclphia do ordain, That so
much of section 1 of tbe ordinance of which
this is a supplement as relates to the charge of
twenty-fiv- e cents for examination of records be
and tbe same is hereby repealed, so far only as
to permit owners of property whose deeds are
duly registered, attorneys-at-la- of the Phila-
delphia bar, and members of the Couvey- -

sneers Association of the city ot ruiia-t- o

delpbia, examine said records free of
charge.

LOUIS WAGNER,
President of Common Council.

Attcft
KonEiiT Bethbi.l,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
8AMUJLL W. CAT TELL,

President of Select Council.
Approved this twenty-secon- d day of Novem

ber, Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and seventy (,a. v. ibiv)

UAN1KL M. FDA,
11 23 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

To Approve of the Contract for the Erec
tion of an Addition to a School Bulldiu on the
North Side of Filbert ttreet, West of Twen-
tieth.

Resolved, by the Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia, That the con
tract dated the seventeenth dayot November,
A. D. 1870, for the erection of an addition to
the school bulldlntr on the north side of If ilbert
street, west of Twentieth, in the Ninth ward
of the city of Philadelphia, for the sum of
sixty-seve- n hundred and seventy-thre- e, dollars,
made by the city of Philadelphia, of the one
part, and ft'illiaui II. Cramer, contractor, of the
other part, be and the same is hereby ap
proved, and the surety therefor, Jacob A. Yost,
be and the tnme Is also hereby approved.

LOUIS W AON Kit,
Prccident of Common Council.

Attest
Robert Bethell,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELU
President of Select Council.

Amiroved thistwenty-beconddayo- f November,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
seventy (A.. D. 1870).

1123 It Mayor of Philadelphia.

T ESOLUTION
J--

k To approve the Contract of Philip H.
Somerset for tbe Erection of a School Building
In the Twentieth Ward, and the Surety
Therefor.

Keeolved. By the Select and Common Coun
cils of the City of Philadelphia, That the con-
tract dated November 17, A. D. 1870, for the
erection of a school edince on a lot ot rronnd
on the east side of Eleventh street, below
1 bonipson street, in tbe 1 weatieth ward of tbe
city ol niiaaeipnia, ior me sum oi eiguieen
thousand eight hundred and seventy-fou- r dol-

lars, made by tbe city of Philadelphia, of the
one part, and Philip II. Somerset, contractor,
of tbe other part, be and the same Is hereby
approved, aud Michael Eret, Jr., the surety
therefor, be aud the same is also approved.

LOUIS WAliNElt.
President of Common Council.

Attest
KOBERT BETUELL,

Assistant Clerk of Select Council.
SAMUEL W. CATTELL,
President of Select Council.

Ancroved this tveuty --second day of Novem
ber, Anno Domini one thousand tight hundred
and seventy (.A. v. lbwy.

m m

DAMKL M. KUA,
11 23 It Mayor ot Philadelphia.

CLOVES.

IaBelle
Kid Glove
BEST 11 SS KID GLOVE IN AMERICA.

Every pair guaranteed. U they rip or tear, another
pair given In exchange.

No. 3 North SIOHTU Street.
Bole Agencir vholesale and Retail. 0 tuthatfr

BOARDING.
1RABD oTKSET, IJtiWKKM ELK- -

111 venth and Twelfth and Ohesnut and Mar
ket streets. Vacancies for Families and Single Oen
tlemen. Also, a suit or rooms on tne second floor,
furnished or unfurnished, with orat-cla- ss board.
Also, table board. 10 84tf

" IRARD TUBE WORKS AND IKON 00..It
Manufacture Plain and Oalvanlxed

WKOUUHT-1RO-N PIPK
and Sundries for Oas and Steam Fitters, Plumbers,

Machinists, Railing Makers, Oil Refiners, etc
WORKS,

TWENTT-TH1R- D AND FILBERT STREETS.
OFKICK AND WAREHOUSE,

81 No. ii N. FIFTH bTRKET.

POMONA NURSERY. 800,000 TWO YEAR

uerries. Plums, other Trees and Plants. Send sumo
for catalogue of W pages it tells what aud ti to
plant for profit. WM. PARRY,

11 11 HnwOt Cinuaiuliiijj, N. J.

A MOVEMENTS

3

MBRICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
WEPISSSDAT,

LAST NIOUT HOT THREE
Of the season of

ENOL18H GRAND OPERA.
Last time, positively, of Balfs'sfavorits

Mtssilersee. 1 Rohemtan Olr). (Mr. Pravton,
Wins Good win, V Bohemian Olr!. Mr.
Mr. Uowlcr, J Bohemian Olrl. (Mr. Chatters n.

Forming an excellent cast
tThursday) EVENING,

Thanksgiving Pav Performance of
MARTHA,

with Its favorite cast, and the
T,,.i?KAT ENGLISH FAIR SCENF

FRIDAY, in consequence f the disappointment
occasioned to so manv bv tne rain of Ismt evening.

THE MARRIAGE F FIGARO
Wtll be repeated.

RIP VAN WINKLE MATINEE ON SATURDAY.
SATURDAY NIG UT M A RITA N A .

WTALNUT STREET TI1EATRR. BEGINS ATt.II THIS (Wednesday) EVENING. Nov. 83.
MM, JOHN 8. CLARKE.

Sixth Week and Last Night but Nine of
MR. CLARKE'S ENGAGEMENT.

Last time of Sterling Coyne's comedy entitled
A WIDOW HUNT.

Msjor Pe Roots Mr. J. S. Clarke
And last time of the comlo drama of

THE TOODLK8.
Timothy Toodlcs Mr. J. s. Clarke

THANKSGIVING MATINEE.
THE FLYlNQ SCUD.

IV 1 K5,V JOHN PREW'S ARCH STREETItJ THEATRE. Begins V o 8
DOUBLE BILL COMEDY AND DRAMA.

THIS (Wedncrtav) EVENING. November 28,
THE LOVE CHASE.

MRS. JOHN DREW AS CONSTANCE,
sided b? the fall company, after which the exciting
Drama of

.TCK.
ThanssgTvIng Matinee ROSEDALE.
Thanksgiving Night ROSKDALE.
Friday THE JEALOUS WIFE.

17 I.
THEATRE.

DAVENPORT'S C11ESNUT STREET

THIS EVENING.
Mrs. JAMES A. OATHS

COMIC OI'ERA COMPANY
in the great Farlstan sensation or

LIT PI E FAUST.
THANKSGIVING DAY,

TWO PERFORMANCES.
FRIDAY EVENING BENEFIT OP" MKS.OATES.

ITices 2. B, and 75 cents. Reserved seats extra.
MATINEE SATURDAY at 4 o'clock. 11 tf

A PERFORMANCE. CONSISTING OF AI French and an English nl..,',, I
III .1.1 Ullnri ih.blltj

victims or the war in France, will be given on FRI-
DAY EVENING, December 8, nt the AMATEUR
DRAWING ROOM, SKVENTKENTH Street.

Application ror tickets to be made at Chegaray
iDetitute, No. lftSI Spruce street, to Ma-lam- D'Her-vill- y,

delegate of the New York Bazaar for the Re-U- ef

of the buffcrtrs by the War In France. 11 net

MUSIOAL ORCHESTRA.
FUND HALL.

MATINEES
FAERY SATURDAY AFTERNOON at 8 o'clock.

CARL ItENTZ, Conductor. A. G. E.MERICK,
Manager. Tickets. 50 ceuts. Package of four, 11.
At the t'ffice of the Gerraanla Orchestra. North's
Music store, No. 1020 Uliesuut street, and at the
doer. ii 8

CORNER BROAD AND WALLACE STREETS.
THE LAST WEEK OF

ADAM FOREPAUOU'8
GRAND MENAGERIE AND CIRCUS.

THE LARGKST AND BEST COMU.NATION
SHOW IN THE WORLD.

EXTRA PERFORMANCE ON THANKSGIVING
DAY.

Remember POSITIVELY THE LAST WEEK.
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVaNING,

at 1 and 7 o'clock.
AdmlBslon, to cents : children under ten vea's of

8ge,28cenls. 11 met
t1 R WARNER'S GREAT CHAMPION CIRCUS,Ivl TENTH and CALLOW HILL Streets. Unnre- -
cericnted Success of the Great Equestrian and won.
oeriui reaisoi Marry wiibv Cooke, Charles Henry
Cooke, Emllie Henrietta Cooke, aud a Glgautic
Combination. u 23 2t

AdnilsBion, 85 cents: Children nnder 14. is centa.
Reserved Chairs, 85 cents. Performances every Eve-
ning at 8, and Wednesday and Saturday Afternoon
at 8 o'clock. Thanksgiving Day T sro Grand Bills.

FOX'S AMERICAN THEATRE.ATTRACTIONS NIGHTLY,
NOTICE TWO PbRFOHMANCES THURSDAY.

THANKSGIVING DAY,
(Afternoon and Evening.)

THE MAN WITH THE 1RNJ.W,
The Wonder of Wonders,

IHE FMALE SAMSO
THE GREAT C11ARLKS HOWARD.

Grand Ballets, Burlesques, Pantomimes, etc.

UPREZ & BENEDICT'S OPERA HOUSE.
SEVENTH Strccr. nclow Arch.

TWO STARS THIS WEEK.
DUPKEZ A BENEDICT'S MiNSTRHLS.

Engagement of the Eccentric Comedian, Mr. C.
Gardner, and wonderful Iufant, Master Charley,
25 cent Matiucc Tliinksgiviiig and Saturday. 21 6t

ARCH STREET OPERA HOUSE,
ARCH (street, alx.vc Tenth.

THE PALACE OF MINSTRELSY.
SIMMONS St fcl.OCUM'S

MINSTRELS,
THE CHAMPION TRuUf-- OV AMERICA.

OPBN FOR THE SEASON,
With the best Minstrel Orgsiiinotion in the world.

Box otilce open from A. M. until P. At. for the
ale of reserved seats. 9 0 tf

TEMPLE OF WONDERS, ASSEMBLY
SIGNOR BLII AND SoN

EVERY EVENING, i OMMENCING at'T.
Matinees WEDNESDAY aud S A H' i DAY at 8,

The Mysteries of MAGIC AND VKNTRILOOUISM.
THE LEAHNKD CANARY BIRDS.

On Thanksgiving Day Two GrauJ Performances,
Afternoon at 3. Evening at 7,. 11 81 3t

CONCERT HALL.
MONS. ALBERT GARNI SR,

The celebrated
BILLIARD CHAMPION

rROM PARIS,
whose recent vlctoru s In New York have been the
theme of wonder aud oeligiit. He will appear upon
this occasien in a cuntest with

E. J. PLUNK ETT,
the proneunced Champion of Philadelphia, after
which Mons. Garnii will give au exhibition of his
wonderful skbl

"IN FANCY SHOTS."
Price of admission, f 1.
Reserved sats for Ladles. 11 23 4t

FUKNI I UKb.

F U R N ITU RE.
Lt'TS &. 21 Ii 13 I IT,

(SUCCESSORS TO I. LUTZ),

X7o. 121 9 . ELI.VKNTU Street.
Have now on band a full sssortment of first-clas-s

FURNITURE,' which theb friends and customers
are resjecilufly Invited to examine before pur-Cussi- ng

elsewhere.
Also, lately received a large Invoice of

FRENCH FURNITURE,
Manufactured by the best bouse n Fart .which we
offer to sell at Paris pai 1c prices. ip 1 8ni

CUTLERY. ETO.
EODGERS A WOSTEN HOLM'S POCKET

Pearl and Stag bandies, and
beautiful finish; Rodgeis', and Wad fc
Butcher's Razors, and the celebrated Le-coul-tre

Razor; Ladles' Scissors, In cases,
of the finest quality ; Rodgers' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, etc Ear ln
strnments, to assist the bearing, of the most ap-

proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,
No. 118 TENTH Street- - below Cheannt

ROOFING.
ADY ROOVIN G.RE Roofing la adapted to all buildings.

can be PP
0B ROOp8 ......

at one-ha- ll the expense of tin. His readny not oa
old Shingle Roofs without removing theshlnglea.
thus avoiding the damaging of ceilings and furuiuua

repairs. (No gravel used.)
PrIsEKV jf YOUtf TIN ROOFS WiTll WELi

TON'S ELASTIC PAINT.
T am prepared to Repair and Paint Roofs

at short i notioti. Also, PAINT FOR BALE by tha
barrel or gallon; to best and cheapeat U tat
market. w yj--

1 1TI NO. fll N. NINTH SL, fcbova Uoalv


